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RCIUCTi 3

As pond fisL culture is rei.utivel important in
Thailand, with ponct fishes proviuiui an appreciable
proportion of the animal protein food, an effort is being
made to increase this economical source of the component
of ma& s diet most critically in uemaud. horeover, the
fresh water an en rmaline fishes ros t frequentlr raised
in onds do not reproduce in captivity. The fres nd

brackish ponus iit be stocked with catfish, 'uiasius,
milk fish, Cin bass, bates, anc. .li, vslch iry have
been collected in the wild, hen conditions in nature are
not propitious £ or successful spawning: there results a
shcrta(e of fry that presents grave problems.

The fry of three Chinese carps, grass carp,
Ctenopharynhoaon eIius ((;, n.d v,), sliver carp,

molitrix (C. and V.), and. UI. es..d caro,
Aristichthys nobilis (Richardson), are coilectod from thC

wild, in (;L;ina ama im:orted from to ihailand.
These fishes are often raised in pomds. they grow

normally, tht they will never spawn ;ben stocked in
captivity. f.orsfre tic Introduction cl these fry from
honkong is a Cotiuous ousiness. LiSfl fry were packed

in hermetically scaled contaIners vitb cxI....en ama water;

a considerable quaitity of fish fry can uc acked with



oxyp:en under si.I Pt pressure in sealed Lims

20 hours with safety, so possibility of ir

is quite real. An expensive trasortuton

60 percent of Imuort tax cause the price 01

vry hiubs

The growing number of fish onus each

aru last over

trans iortatiun

IUCLLijru

the fry to be

ear hs

resulted in a greater demand for fish fry. Gonsequently,

the supply of fish fry been ratly uepletea, ueveral

factors uetermine 1.ether collect in i ih fry fro natural

waters is a wasteful or oroflts...l e undertakin., :.essoual

fluctuation in the availability of fish .1 r:. re the rule;

fish fry are not fu'. tn a large aount in the saue area

and at all times of te year.

The purpose of ti..0 .tudy is to fino. Ot tnC ..etnod of

indncin.. fish to siswn in ca>tivit. In sin ;onaciotropiri

stimuli. c.:..Liques ano. ct.:er knot:lea.. . pained in this

study will be ........ nu1 IL. n!ailafld in an attempt to

eliminate the aLove oroblens.

n.... '

hecause of difficulties with the phraseolcpy ci: the

riplish language, and because the statenents of the

aut.ors referred to were ' nally quite concise, many parts

of the following literature review era c,ed very little

from the original quotat;ions.



The oop of P1 e

The &cnacAotropins are :Lic pri.a.cIpai1y

overn the eve1opiinL nnu. ctivlties o. t}e rJ.:ary ox

orana, te nou. .:.ie pituitary ianci t

for the prodction c onacLotropins, which reite the

act1vit of Lh Letcs vel1 as of the cJar7. toar (22,

.14) atatcU tat tLe oiad hormones ore re s:.ons.lhle for

sexual Uevcic'.. t. c. reproduction, th nttre of the

eontroi of co crctn he a L.ject of practical

inportance In certain f1she; procedures. Von I.ier.1.n

(44, p.15) forced fih to swn in eautvity. .1as1er et

al (18, p.PSP) ShOWeL hat t1.e tract of fish pituitary

Iniuced exia1 naturity In a v.rIety of teleosts, The

eviuence incticated that the :itultary .i.aiu is responsitlo

for te rcthction of the :crdotroLis. tration has

been induced in tje .a1e ts cl as tie 1'ee1e.

Source of Gonadotropins

hoar (22, p.15) stated that the honadotrople produc-

tion is, wftho uu localized in the ii:icie landular

area of the teleost pituitary and is asocIstad the

appearance of br e .wcbers of basophils thsre, atews

(30, p.249) oorvc'd tt t}e activity of pituitary in

Fundultis :os at .a.xtnum dust before anc dunn reedit..

Libo recva1 of tne Rland was folbov.ca Ly refressive



can;es in tL and sexual maturation did not occur.

urL;er (9 p ) concluded tit te pituitary gland of

adult ale iulus containc cr.ictropie:Lerial,

athews (32, ).21O) Indicated the pituitary lRnd of

Fnthdus, like ti.at of vertetsr tes ahove fishes in the

evolutionary scale, cm.aJued a sex stimultin sulstance,

rremab1y a horcone, wri.i,c is important in eLntroili.r,

the developriient in tie .iiaU of trils teleost noar 23,

p.20) stted that rrus inveti;tions have o?ariy

deinc,nstr Led I.. mt the hormones c.. tie pitL itary aT11 ..:Ofla(1

control the eumlex events of reroduction in fish, M

present, however, :ne of the hormones have been isolated

chemically fr.. s tissue and in many cases the cells

responsible 1r t:ecr etlon are not iefinitely known

while much of t: :.L;3:OlOyy 01 the different secretions

remains speclative.

Effects oi .i:;pch..,sectom

Mathews (30, p.249) removed the pituitar:v gland of

Fundulus in the :i eli and the aiimals were allowed to run

until the next Lreediri season in Lay and Jeie. The

testes failed to enitrL.e. hicroscopicall. sucr testes

sbo:ed numerous primar sperxustc nln hut very i ew

spermatoetes ann practically nc Epermatozoa, .ten tlLC

pituitary 1.nd was rer.oved in and April, after the



testes had a1roaciy e1ared cu.at, 14 to 21 ays after

operation the tetos ad become itotably smaller tnau in

control aI18.

urei (9, p.Z5) described tuat both I.:pohysectozn

Izad admIt :u.le jj5. 10n reCCLVe. lank

opratorx oi ed umtll sexual o1ES3 iO1 1 0

eeli e3tabll.mJ. i1 ttion of 15 to 2U )ituitarj

IfOiro. . 3us c ' t' t a

rscrudesceee f teLes.

iffects of Ii;lantod d injected3.. tuitary G1in.is of Fish

iiaaler at al (lu, ; . i33) i o aw: Ln: La ature

rainbow trout aLo .airuririi icharicn), aio. erman

brown trout, .5.Lldo truLt , .Lm, ), by ijoctiun of tne

carp pituitary :land, Tio tre&t o.xt Oi . nie1\ proth.ced

a haatemin effect on tie LJutLra1on of ti trout ovar

ihe s reei were fertilized arid deve1opd normally

six to seven aeo?s in dmo advance of the normal spawning

pen od.

atbes (Yi, iiijacted pituitary extracts into

male Fundulus cL c ad us.. a.ti'fe results. liere Was

practLcall no mJ'ect on tl;e testes. In the

females recors ere obta, med from 35 css of v ic.h .uLy

four aelivered 0... a earlier tLarL dia control a isis; one

case delivered nec e.. S six ueeks, tie other three cases



Loit four weeks before the :.ormal 1?reed:n eec c

:utbews (32 p.210) conc1i4w ifl hiS eYer1 U:ft at 'ien

1..;. of 5sxuai1 ie Lure uu1usu er..Lmo1ant-

eLi imtLc u udaturo anuucl m . ..O' u1 t. r.-1:UL a

CC; hrous u.:1- cf IrceL at,er.tci, r;ri.u,oe1

i. OL utu. uxb IS j)1 c.((;o..

Lcier ot a? (i-, .44) nso acetone dteu t4itr;

>1mmS of carp in, in l;i:!c, tjLflOi

.ur:urd ) . It scuo tLet ine of the

injOcted C tHree to £ ur aas ater fLe

first injection. 'e e rcm :neoted females oure

fertilicect c u ncrn1 I. J1 : COO (4,

u.113) ii eted t; c reeH it carp pituitnr .end;

fort-ei;ht hours later e I i: ¼:ere st.r )eO. P1L'.

aimot ulthciH. e..centn released all their es. Ho

str1ppin as oiie t:.ut tho injection of pittitary

L ufle

Lurrows et al (10, o.115) showed the results of

iujectir1I salmon rituitar .icnts into blueback salmon.

After Inj .ction he noted a not. cea:io ir reese i cpaifling

color, no chanLe in rate of .us.t.:rutiuu, cm lo\er fer ti1

it * The absence of an accale et.ed awn.n .ur have tce

the result cf a bce of uonadotro:ic or me Lor.ng the

time thot Edo ec t;he death of the uoucr fish and

the collectio oi the 1ande. falErler et ci (35, p.106)



stated that the injection of salmon pituitary extract into

adult salmon hastened markedly the development of spawning

coloration and other secondary sex characteristics,

ripening males as early as three days after injection and

advancin. sli.tly the spawnin. period for the females

but lowerin the fertility of the eggs.

Fontanele (lrf, p.?4) LQUnCL tJmt the injection of an

extract of gonadotroic hormones from oltu itary gl&rids of

native fish caused irochilodus, oriius and Traecor-

tes to spawn in captivity. Hoar (23, p.4) stated that

pituitary gonadotropic activity is likewise evident in the
orompt response of fish to injection of minced pituitarisa
or extracts of the (lands. In this way, preture sexual
development and spaw:iing have been achieved in both male

and female fish.
Robertson and Rinfret (36, p.562) made a potent

gonadotropic preparation from the lyophilized pituitaries
of spawning salmon. Injection into rainbow trout, almo

airdaerjj (Richardson) with infantile testes produced
marked enlarL.e..ent of the gonads and active spermatohene-

sis under coiiu tion of starvation which inhibits
spontaneous testicular .rowth and develoment.

Administration of the onadotropin in cholesterol pellets
brought about full maturity of testes of young trout and
shedding of motile spermatozoa in a period of two months.



The testes of the control trout remained In the immature

state.

The ecIficItr al orwctotrojns

Creaser and Grobman (12, p.311) stated that there Is

a variation in quantity of the anterior pituitary hormones

train species to species. in some eases, however, and

especially those cases in which the horinones donor and

recIpient are of wiaely divergent taxonomic types, It

becomes clear that a iaiItative variation in the hormones

must be given consiertIon. For the fish It may be said.

that there appears Le a definite loss in gonadotropic

efficiency in reciprocal pituitary exc].iange between the

two phyloi..eLetically distant vertebrate rups, the

rnax. 1s and fish.

Hoar (22, p.16) stated that chemical nature of the

pituitary gonadotropins of fish Is unknown. It does seem

evident, however, that these compouncs are different from

the gonadotropina of h1Jier vertebrates. ami.aiia pitu-

itary extracts have usually 1rd to negative perad effects

when injected into fish. \itschi (45, p.161) reported

that fish pituitarlea are relatively rich in UL and poor

in FSH as compared with birds and mammals. .ni10 there

were great differences exhibited in hII content--the

pituitary substauce of rat, horse, and man containing



roughly 200 times the amount of saL.o, 25 t:L.ie that in

shark and 10 t.hes t:..at n ar pike--id cor:tent throu.hout

the vertebrate rL veri hvj a factor erul , reater

than ten. ccucl o.ed that it seems t. e t. f shea end

amphibians can store in their pituitaries, but prouce

i:.. only for i;i:..ecdate release.

Atz (2, .2.Go) stated that the aani.n.istrstiort of

amphibian pltuitaries to hy fi sL.e. were .:cre stcceesfu1

than those involvin, different orders s.n f&. ifli e of bony

fishes, and appirently, as successful as hexL duor and

redolent belon t t.e .a e species of fishes. vhe

difference between t.ie onauotropins of birds nU reptiles

and bony fishes are treater than t:.:se bteeu s. h1ie- ...

and bony fi&ne and are of the .m order OL .a,uitucie es

those that exit a.on the bn fish themselves. 1oar

(24, p.271) also stated that the activity of the j.orido-

troins ci ..idule landuiar area fluctiates seasoneily,

that there is sa evie:ce of species J

speciPicity 01 ouotrD1ns but that, ir: .eoera1, pitu-

Itary prearatiors from species oi fish or cold

blooded vertebrae have merked ;cnadotropic action in

other fishes. )n tne oti.or haziu, fish are so unresponsive

to mans nmmmaiian (and bird) a'roaarations, that it is

henerally impractical to use t.eir;. Hoar su.;ested that

the fish culturist or physlolo:i;t wmo wis:iea t'... .ston
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gonad develomiient in fish should use fish pitu tr1 3

ilomever, pre;nancy urine and chorionic gonadotro pins

frequently :çive positive rosuits but it is iificult to

say h1ch of the many factors resent in this material

are active.

aaian aaotro)jns

Tk.o effects on ih of onadotropirs from other

verteLr'tte soorcos :,&VO been sted by -an workers.

ost of these morkers 1flvOSti3teU the effects of

mammalian anterior lobe ituitarp owders or purified

fractions of them. faidwin anu Poldin (3, 1) stated

that the ilnistration of te;tosterone propionate sti-

lated the ma1 looiiorus nelleri (..eck1e) in color

change atd te development of the anal fin. Tim oWnini-

stration of es terified andro:on, testosterone pro ii oa O

to virgin fem4les causea sex-reversal in approxomte1

50 percent ot experimentally trea bed animals.

hversole (15, p.30) found that testosteiro treat-

ment in sexuall mature fomale ebistes retictiatus

(imters) unifor.ly inliibiteu .ame texitc aetiity cou2iii,;

a resorption 01 yoL anu of embryo, if present. In more

than 50 øercent of these females, the ovaries, heides

being markedly reauced in size, were partially or

completely rrmnded bp an atypical mass of lymphoid



appearin tissue, In only three cases were definite

ovotestes observed, This s an insI1n1ficant r.iuniher In

view of the occasona1 spontaneous occurrence of such

onas. Testos terone evIdently lacks the sex revers.in::

potency of the estrc ens The nale gonad v:zs a;i arently

unaffected br trect;i:erlt oj short duration. tiowever, males

receivinu injections for periods C.eu1n 3 months snowed

inLd.cations of irthibited spermatoonesIs an.. a seccnuary

invasion of lymp1oid. acpearin; tissue.

Johnson anu. ciile (26, p.162) uscu 1b. from beef

pituitsriez, powdered serum of pxe,nant mares, and a

commercial preparation of human pregnancy urine (Prolan,

blberfeld) which were otherwise proved potent and then

injected daily for 21 or 15 days into 65 rainbow trout

:a1mQ shasta (Jordan), aed II or 16 mcuti.s. The fish

were maintai:xed at a tomerature of 510 F, while under

test, a fraction of the a1es had sperm-prodLLcin. testes

before injection but an e. al number or reater rn.m;er had

unstimulated minute t.uead-Ijke testes at tme end oi

treatment. The 1arçet oocsts in tne ovary of all groups

were beinn1ng to ±orLn yolk hut no heavily yolked 0L;

were present.

horkowitz (c, p. 248) treated aeuu:Ji. i;mture fish,

Lebistes reticulatus (Peters), v.it... .mmmiaii onadotro-

pins of wicle sheep pituitaries, proriant mare berun, and
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±nmart rejlanc tre The reu1t 8j.t.L at in Leated

males, the :onaDodi1m apneared &t an aV.r&e e of ?.)

days. Testes of treatec o:tla were in all i1tnees

larger anci more oaque than any of their litter ate

controls. The ovaries owever ere not affected by treat-

ILiC lit .

terouitz (/, p.239) i.o1istered iare aoses of

ostro ons to athlt tic Tebistes and . c..raIly stlnulated

the transformation of eit1 gerti cells into aatre

sperm with atypical extrusion of t;ese oerm Litc ucts.

in latter sta os of tmis rocess the ....

exhausted and more or 1es ueuueu of :eri eel.1s. In

oriads resoOxiin; in this fah ion cells rarely

aoueared. cstros hct:i.ced a marked inhibition

01 Lne testes to .et; .r . n its tra.isorm:.tofl into an

ovote tes in woarly n1i of the ,amti c ma. le I eb if

treatment was or. in at 14 uas of ae. tir.ai t.onipula-

tior of tha dosage and length of treatment reslteu in

almost c1te reversal of testes o ovary. iJ:ke

injection of sLro en into soxiall;. i.±ttLre 1Jfl. roduoed

more gonad Lioii but 1ss sex reversal than estrogen

feedin:., prosm;nbl because cre ejiective drse were

thus hiven.

1verscle (1C, p.610) found that in T,cbistes toe

effects of ore neninolone were oureiv androeLiio and this
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eoiounc f1fi1led t.}..e expecteo s tioris Of an uturoefl

ttt"r than t tosterone propionate. ArE:LzeL5flO1Ofle fed

to 2..iat.....pc lea from birth CaS:U tO )reCOClOu8

as:i.hiou e.. .t10 coiur.J tex caracters anu co-iete1y

oreventoci the ciovcio:iet Oi aj ema1e secc'!:.clary sex

ehtr actors . Furthcr.r....re, tds &:o...Lo.nd in ..ced a tarkect

oltial raccio.st.ratton ol existin.. ermiuial

elonects in sexuall; Ltre fish, which was followed

after urolon:od tr trt h r eyijt1ofl of testes L.>

such an extent that ou.L; ortau retnants rensd ned,

To tcstorone propionato bad effects like those of

ore 8neninol one,

hasler at ci (18, p.982) failed to inuuc;C snawninc

orematarely in trout b usii. oreuant iare serum and

fo1iicle-stL. 1ai.tn.. fraction prepared fro cheep pitu-

itar' iand k'al.:er et ci (35, p.106) injected

xamsi ian o:otroins (from the anterior lobe of horse

pituitary ion) intc. nduit blueback L.on but i'a: led to

hasten the development of spawning colorat ion or Ot:.er

secondary sex characteristics, made no mensuraLle e.bane

in tc tIme of matt.rotion, and had no effect on t;fle

fertility of the e.'....a, Lai1 and oscon (4, p,112) stated

that creek chub AOiltCt1 Iii SUCfl S osjtjve iWnLr to the

inect:,cn ci care pitutar ia . I sI es used a r. test

suh;Tect for recently 15Ol&tCd J)XO J. ii ov..rii led



x.i.! Ian pit. 1ractir*. .Ons Male croeM C:.

produced mIlt after receivin. iMct1ori of rduri 0

tUe £o1.1owin; . tet;:steronc .'ro estare , t

oxytocin, a) anct 1F: (b) (luteiin icr;.:ne).

lemale cre-cl chuh dIi rc; t respond to ci tie above

riEuned j)Ituitary fraet.LL fl ii Ofl$,

Tevy and roneon (27, p.450) foun tL.nt acj:ritra-

tion of t t(.i.erone prooionate to c. tr.tet maie i!.aia

croceLala (. i: er) res.lt ad 1n reepearance of opercle

coloration anu .i)Itu- ;er:rato.eflc.j s vallowe (

.4M) in. eet r..rtc eree s In the ovaries of ature

fenale 1.c7I2rus L; jnjct10 of testosterone ur...ion

ate, dut had lie c emrLie effect in mature s

in;ections of estredial benzoste inee6 c...enosis in the

testes of ,..atore ales :ot .ec. no c .arle ei oct Ui

mature s .:eiiens.

deasonal cycles of pituitary activity that are

reflected Ly oytclo Ic chance or bione say are 1iTtCn to

occur t:rlrl:u ...... 0.it the vertebrate scale. The hneertonee or

seasonal .:' tu lenti oi cio, I;I.t IS reflected in the

behavior oi ro r.. ?:.stTe ;ocJ.e3 fro.:: mvr vertebrate

claEees :..evare'. .. Inted that ii ht 18

not tha (miTT eel factor but that te .. er. Lore may
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exert a contr LIin..u:1e;ice over ?ititarIT -,

iioar (24, o.27'I) tated that the 1.ititar it Is

irst iIah e the receptor or,.axo ai.' t;.c

orine system. ..Irierita1 eot. i.r e..Lc...ne

1ancis are prozoly mediated Ue Ittary.

Tenperattre u.i.ht act directly to the ;nads and thyroid,

or the salinity of te envircnient dit :od. .e ionic

anct tie content 01 the . Li:.;1LI to toe

tyroici. iIoa1er, the pita. L.ar prcdL.cc L E troic

horwones ane. Ci:.nO3 in Lo thr.id or .new-

kIOra1L occur in to a;.co. a 1tL.Its'.r;, .

ccncluoeL L&t 11w Cx.orJ viroi . t

eLfect u. L. ......crime &y L. ti.r. ... L .It.. lary.

Control el f; Lrceic L:ecreti..n u: i'r.ruo.Lt ol octors

....a. '.._ -. . .e 1or .
t...e

vertebrte t urtt...;m.l . t. :it c' tbe .itoI h.r;; .

in.here.. IL cyclIc in nators, IS ca;al of hu T.r onl I o.

b enviromLemtai timnli. ILeo.eratire, iiwidit an tht

nave ceen nu:n to exert am i1 l:eooe,

in several c;'ecies oil fish, IlluminatIon ±Aao been

shon c ave an on re.no.ctl..ve activity. hoover

anc hubbard (25, . ..LO) f . t , Cc:hed tcn.t,

L.s1veliiva .Lontinci Is ( htcnlll 'xo. 1 so- ..o. n. to 1 or

i;tni. cerore tne L.r: .. t i tme I.. rrn't. cai O1



a)oropriately charied. It seems probable that a number of

environmental factors may iodify .:onadotropic activity of

the pituitary. burher (8, p.102) modified the sermsto*.

genetic cycle of runduius heteroolitus (L.) by changing

the teiperature. odd (14, p.182) pointed out Ln:it the

discordant results c be attributed to seasonal varia-

tions In responsiveness, or to temperature differences as

well as to soecificity of compounds.

Effects of External [nvironment on bpermeto:enesis

Turner (41, p.704) statea that the beginning of the

period of spermato:.enesis of perch is contemporaneous with

the beginning of the season reduction of ti:e temperature

of the water. The expulsion of the spermatozoa occurs at

the same time as the seasonal rise in the temierature of

water. The beginning of' the sudden increase in the size

of the testes is sim1taneoos with the beginning, of the

seasonal drop in the tem.orature of the water.

1athews (29, p.67) examined the chan.es of' Fi.ncu1us

testes and he found that after spawning season there is a

striking reduction in the amount of cortical tissue

relatively to te total dIameter of the testes, even

though the preliminary ta':e in the :roauotion of the next

generation of sperm have already produced smell cysts.

Cells within these cysts gradually enlarge End the cortex



o1 the entire testes Increase in thickness. In September

a few spermatids aopoar. Throuhout the period ironi

october to tue latter part of February there is a radual

increase in trio TnLriJer of sperthato.onia, speriratoctes

and sperinatids and the cysts ;:ocomo larger. Sometime in

March the cells with.th the cysts cegin to divide more

rapidly, as evidenced by the nunther of miotic fiurea and

the rapid increase in size of the cysts during this

period, and apermatids become increasingly more numerous

in proportion to other cells. in late April and in ay

spermatozoa appear in increasingly li re numbers.

Burger (, p.102) indicated that l:ijit is of no

importance in te sper:atogenesis of cndulu. permato-

zoa can be found aiost comulete uarkness, and will form

in equal abundance when the days are either inCreasifl;.:. or

decreasing in length. niemeratre wpearS as an 11fF Ortant

factor of the external environment which modifies

spermatogonesis. in cold water spermatogonesis is

retaraed or inhibited, while in warm water sperrnstogenesia

Is rapidly completed. At te.ieraturo near 0° C. the

testis i inactivated. As tie temperature rises toward or

around 100 0. sperrnatogonial multiplication occurs. till

high temperatures per:it the transformation of sperm to

take place.

The sperme.togenetic cycle of Fundulus fits nicely



into this annual temperature curve. In the fall as the

temperature drops 8perrriato;otial multiplication takes

place, Durin the winter the testes is relatively mac-

tive. The orin rises in water 't;eerature is

accompanied b increased sperznato;enetic aotivity.

athews (31, p.4) showed that the presence of li:ht IS

not essential for complete activation of the testes of

Fundulus and that low temperature exerts a retardini

influence on maturation of sperm.

Iierriman and Schedi (33, p.444) concluded that in

the four spined stickleback, Apeltes adraeus (itehi1l)

the joint action of temperature and ii, h.t s probably

essential before full maturity can be attained, t that

these two factors do not act sL.lar1y on both sexes,

Lint a:arently does not affect spermatoeriesis, but low

temperatures slow down zerinsto.enetic activity. The rate

of spermatoenesis LncLer different conditions of 1iht in

the fall and early winter was similar throu.hout.

Spermatoenesis wa.s eomol.eted in a relatively short time,

probably due to tPo teuerature of the water which was

hijher than In the net ral envirormient. P.t ]ow tempera-

tures the rate of sparnatoeesis was slower and no sperm

were dischar;ed.

Harrinton (21, p.310) stated that there is evidence

for certain fish species that a suitable rise in tempera-

ture alone induces the completion of aetc.M188iS and
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that light is without effect on the breecuin:; cycle, but

that for other secis the completion of a etogenesis

requires an increase in the daily 11t rat:LOfl. Lie

concluded from his exerLsent on bridled shIner, ::atropis

bifrenas (Cope) t tPI secies, like Lkoxinus

laevis (Agassiz) oi the c .uIly requires lt for

the COi1)1;tjOfl Of aexs1 ttrity.

Harrin:tcn (21, o.2l5) found that ms.i oi

centrarchici fish, .isacsnthu$ oUeus (Qirard), osed to

fall daliit . rin tre interval of October 4 to ecenber

14 made no a v: tcrd functional sexual irstrity

except that iatcenesis co,1otec, bit the testes

then hec:.;e tde;ce.. hales hid at 21,70 C. ni e.xosed

dur1n the sane period to 15 hours of lit daily assuied

bri)it nuptial coloratIon, exhibitec. einorate sexual

behavior, inc1udin trreat oosturin, nest iiin,

courtshIp, and parental care, end bred many .Ines. Tes-

ticular volumes were ls.rcest Ifl the fIsh exposed to the

loncer iidht ration.

Effects of External hnvlronment on GoLenosis

The relatIon of temerature to the liberation of

youn of ciuci as been recorded (barne and Anson,

5, p.53O). bikit: percent of the snuukl proauctlon of

young occurs before a consieraUie c.ecline in the
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temperature of water.

hoover at al (25, p.34) induced early spawning in

the brook trout, dvelthus iuntinalie by rcoui.ficatian of

light. The first were ta en irJrA the £eiiale iih on

l, açro .... 'ateiy 3 onttis orc t.:.e usual

spawn;ing time. Control fish kept under siriilar tempera.-

turo, food and water conditions showed no evIdence of

sexual activity at this time.

Wh thows (29, p.73) reports that in the ovary of

Fumdifts at the end of the rin season, iate In July,

all ripe eggs have been exuelled ama there are found in

the ovary corpora L.tea ax. atretic follicles a ell as

all star .es in the deve1o.miont of ocoytea wLici can be

found just within the eitaelium lining the ovigerous

lamellae at ay time thro.:nout the year, so it is

conceivable tbcse begin maturation at different times

during the i&fl8 in ross a earance ama in

weight of iJe ovr. are uore strlkIr ti.n similar ckianes

in the testes. he ripe ovary is recoguizc*ie at a lance

by the presence of nnerous ripe eg:,s witicki aoear as

large, pale semitransparent s)neres an canae the well of

the ovary to bulge at numerous oints. The exnaustca

ovary, on thee other hand, is very much veo.ucea In size

and the largest cocytes w. Ic1. It contains are much smaller

than ripe e.s. Just after spawning period the ovary



comprIses the ai.lest pereenta.e of the totel body

we itht Prom this uo nt on hee is a radual me rese

ron nontm to month. In the wempit oii tne ovary.

h.rriman and chd1 (33, p.444) ec c1.uci that in

the four .1rieU stie11ack he joint action of teera-

tore and U, ut is prooahl: esru;Ial before full ;otrIty

can be attained) but that 4o:m fctars do aoL cL

aim1arly on both sexes. s;t O:)i'e(ltl intluenoe the

ttration of the cocyte, while 0v/ temors.ture is

essential to the co..ietion of ocuerAesis. Tocptes of fish

kept at low teioeraturee (,50 - 17.00 0.) showed a ...r1arked

increase In mat urit, while those of flab belci at hih

teiiperaturea (1D.oC - 2.1.00 0.) dId not sov any increase

in maturtty.

harr.thton (2.0, p.310) caused the bridled aioer,

otros hifrenatus (Peters), to spawn iintfl.S in a.Ivanee

of its normal spawninp period, after suojecticn to 17

hours of liht er day, and. at the mean tomoerature of

0i.4 .

Allison (1, p.116) d1.:cd. spawnin, Lnor br l. tr:ut

for ao1roximate1y 6 v.eek btbe use of ertilicia].

lighting. The oxoeriment1 x( aS iilUii1teQ. Uaily

from 5 to B a.m, and from 6 to 10 p.m. The peak of

spewnimB activity uas reflected more clearly by the per-

cenite e of oiortailtp amono the control and ii:.htecJ. roups

than by a factor for b,onadal ceveloproent jfl which hody



0,1. t! ,jS..;. b of the \..stes were used.

,i;1n, he ..!a. riot. uVeL1t eOe. IVC :O rtiity

is .iJ) ;-1,S Sta,zid :iv tii j. _A tOU. , .

wnen .. st-kr Oocur.

oan. activt or irL, roi;t,

..veLjrjus aIIs (ii1toI1i), t 0(;OUrs

uriIi ovciU.:er, bt Ccrson (Ii, p.9) ±a$ eoutinuecL to

collect e fri. rook trout durin t a a re1t

0L-. ari t.rats.on of . j.iocc : o..rteat1on

0.L ii ...

.arrin::ton (21, p.212) founu t1t c.au: ti.s':.ai j..i...it,

fie out of deiy u toal of 15 fours,

4.-.', i...'.- ,,.4.. .: ci rI") 1
. LLi Q. ...L -J,.I' ¼. ,

si ceutrarci1cI fis, .rcacanL;ju, 1nvo1vi.i,

a four to fold increaee in o.ry iuc ao. four

fold .tncre. s . . .... .ters, and Cai1e be functiuIa1

ttur:Lty itd .. L...

ents witn tuibarr f'j j

Metho of (o11ectIn' and esesL:vinL tituitry (lanas

'fa1er et al (13; p.978) used whole pituitary iarids

obtairitd trt. carp, rjr.iau8 crio (Llnn.), the

nonths of October, oerber and ecember. iand were

collected, separated aceordin: to sex and store in the

frozen state. Soue of the t4ands ere es1ccated ith
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acetone to obtain dry powder.

burrows et al (10, p.113) oollctcd the pituitary

gland from chinook salmon, One bus tshawvtscha

(VIa1baun), during the month of July. The glaucLs were not

segregated according to the sex of t.ie fish. Upon

removal, the liurds ere droed into dry-iee-ck.iilled

acetone, where the reained for three hours. The usea

acetone was then replaced with fresh chuileu scetone.

At the end of 48 hours, the ..lEnds were removed from the

acetone, dried on filter paper, and stored in brown 8lass

bottles.

ball and Bacon (4, p.109) collected the pituitary

glands from adult carp in breedin.:; c ondition snd we 1;hing

between 6 and 8 pounds, durin the latter part of £arch

and early in April. The ris ere received alive and were

kept for a short ti'e prior to reiova1 of the pituitary

;1ands, The glands v:ere separateu sceoruiri. to sex of the

fish and then either imtediately froeri or Jehyu.rated and

defatted. in cold acetone for 36 hours. The acetone-

treated glands were dried on filter aper and. stored under

refrigeration till needed.

Palmer et al (35, p.) colleeted the pituitary

glands from adult; churn sa1aon, Oncorichus keta (Walbaum),

in December, with the fish available 1meflately after

spawntaking; the pituitary ;land.s were reserved within



2 to 4 hours after death. The glands were sere;;ated

according to sex. The chilled cetone used to dehydrate

the 1anus was decanted and replaced reDeateal ;ith new

chilled acetone until the disaupearance of all slush

indicated conplete dehydration. Then the glands were

placed in sealed ;lass bottles and storod v..Lile frozen

instead of being dried on filter paper.

Fontenele (17, p.71) collected pituitar; 1anUs from

Prochiloaus sp. and ot}er characins such Loorinus

Schizodon and oj1ias. The glands were cloaxied ot any

fat or other extraneous tissue that xum dave c1un. to them

and were put ifltO absolute alcohol, vbthh. was renewa the

following day. Glauds -reserved in this iaxner and kept

at room temporat ro in dark-colored bottles retained their

conadotropic potency for more than a rear. T]ere was no

separation of glands fr'm :cialos and foales, but pitui

taries were taken from ripe or nearly ripe individuals

irinnature or spent fish were avoided.

Preparation of Pituitary Glands for Injection

burrows (10, p.113) reduced the dried p1tuitry

glands to a fine powder in a lass mortar anl, 24 hours

prior to use, mixed them into distillød water made

slightly alkaline (pi. 7.6) by the addition of sodium

bicarbonate The cncentrations were arcxitely



2 percent or 2 grams of pituitary glend to 100 milliliters

of water.

hall and iacon (4, p.109) used the o1e glands; no

atteipt to separate tI.e lobes was iede. Uefore use, dried

glands were oulverlzed in a mortar and mixed with

distilled iaLor; frozen glands were cerate to form a

thick suspexiion in distilled water. io ifference

between the effect of frozen and dried pituitary on fIsh

was noted in any of the exgeriments.

Palmer et a). (35, p.ci?) macorated pituitari glands in

a chilled 50 milliliter Ten i:roek tissue p;rther. A 1

percent saline solution, tch had been acidified with

acetic acid to pH 4, was auaed to give the desired con-

centration. The resultant sUsiDension was kept cold in

a salt-ice mixture during Injection.

Fontenele (17, p.72) extracted gonadotropic hormones

from the whole pituitary glands, The glands were blotted

li:ht1y on filter paper and then nround In a lass mortar

with a few drops of physiological saline solution. After

grinding, the resultant emulsion was diluted with

physiological saline solution to the desired concentra-

tion. Final. 1y it was centrifuged to ieove the solid

parts of the lends, as injections were made exclusively

of hormone diluted in the physiological solution.
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Technique of Injection

iiasler at a). 18, p.h2; 19, p.44) injected the

preparations of acetone dried and fresh pituitary glands

into the peritoneai cavity of fish. Brro;.s at a). (10,

p.114) injected the reparation of pituitary glands Into

the back muscle, as wne by \cri Ihering (44, p.15). The

needles were inserted about; half an inch to the side

opposite the posterior point of insertion of the dorsal

fifl and were driven arAteriorly aai1e1 to the fin on a

ventral ciia;oia1 for the full 1 inches of their length

before injecticms vere made. ..rirg and after the

injections, tue flesh of the fish was naszaged in an

anterior direction in order to diffuse the fluid intO the

muscle.

?almer at al (35, p.103) stated that the afliOl ut of

injected fluid that v;as actually retained in the muscle

tissue may have varied consldorably. The stru.g1e of the

fish, or any contraction of the muscle durin; the

injection period tended to expel a portion of the fluid

out of the injection aperture, especially when the needle

was withdrawn. Ball and Bacon (4, p.110) showed that an

injection of 2 cc. of suspension of carp pituitary and

distilled water into the back rrmele or other musculature

was made but nearly all the fisi so treated. died wtthin a

few days. Further tests snoved that injections of the



material made intraperitaneally from the ventral surface
of the fish at a point anterIor tc the insertion of the
pelvic fins were well toleratec Ly the fiaii.

)iJiU.R0iO iEL
Methods ano ;:atora1s

Goldfish, C rss 1.us tus (Lnneeus)

The 3ldfish was

an ornamental aquariu

into natural water by
their care.

T1e goldfisn has

originally imported from urasia as
i fish, but has sic been introduced

well-meaning persons who tired of

a s::xall tth; no teeth in tiie jaws;
dorsal fin with niore than 10 rays; a smooth Spine at the
leadin edge of tre uoreal and anal fIns; scabs lar.e;
no scales on head, cheeks, or gill covers. Males evelop

tiny tuhercius on the side of the head end frcnt eiges of
the pectoral fins curing the .ting, eE5CL. In natural
vaters, golfis.. row to a sight of to 5 pounds.

olcifIsh :ori.aliy start spawnin ben the eter
reaches 600 . and continuc to spawn throubhout the suimner
if the t perature remains above Q0 and the fish are not
overcrowded. The favorite s;awning ttne ts righl after
the sunrise on sunny days. The female lays the cs on
gras, roots, or leaves oi the aciat3c veetation. nein



adhesive, the cc adhere to any object they touch. The

ia1e fertilIzes the ei: .5 Immediately. The eggs are clear

when laid and turn brown as they develop. I)ead egs are

Cloudy and ooaue. Thcubat;Ion time Is 6 to '7 uays In

water of 600 A iea1e oiufish mar lay 2,)O0 to 4,000

egs at one time and ma spawn several times durth; the

season.

Food of the goldfish consists of plankton, aquatic

vegetation, and sometimes Insects and very small fish.

c:old.fish ar oh halt fish. They are raised In

oonds for this .;ur2o.e in some sections of the United

c4- 4.

Fxperlments were conducted wIti goldfish during the

summer, 1957, at the Fish Laboratory and. in the greenhouse

of 0reon State College, Corvallis, Ore.;on. UoldfIsh Of

to 14 cm. standard length, brought from Mr. Charles

liadley's pond on hiley creek near Foster, Oregon, v;ere

used as test animals. The :;01df18h were not separated

according to sec.

Dur lii. the summer an experI;ent was carrted out at

the Fish Laboratory. Goldfish were held in a painted

8teel tank outside the laboratory bui1dIn, V,ater was

supplied 'a needed and, to prevent the lack of oxrien,

aeration :e aplied. The fish were fed with m.ercial

fish food tiree t je a day. 1'erigerature of the water was
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recorded drin the experin2ent.

Treatuert it:t. ierp Pit:itar Gnd. Adult carp,

Crinu r210 ) tion and

aV.... lt;i: t: tAOCfl 3 fld .ere

obta. ec.t £ re t e o or ?art CL t e o 1 i Thr at

Jre'on, froi the miale o i;o June II) 1P57.

The fish ro recev?d Live and ere et for a sort

tiue rior to reniovi of the ituitarr

The heed of the caro wa roiiovd vnd te brain was

exosed hv re .crr:1 of the dor1 .rñ.'.ce if t:.e Lrain

ce. The hro.d white opthnLi'. rierve attochi to the

forert of the Urain ws ri ur wIth 1r of

tuoezers &nd the entiro braIn I iftou p ru Thid hack.

The pituitary fIad, a hLI or&r res 11L, an acorn, is

located underaeath the lar..eL ou.uea portion of the

hra n. Dcs: eaai i th 1 1. ro in on the floor of

tn cram case e .1a.ua s .e re .c t SC arutou

to sex of the f..si fl ans rere Li.ediate1y deiiyurutd
and defai;ted i so1ite i1coo1 ii colored bttls and

storcu. In a rofr. .rator until needed.

oe lara.Is vrre used, in this exc,rient, no stteipt

to sy rate the loLo beina rade Betoe ;r t .:L.ifldS

v:ere cuiverizea in r nortar unri T.ixu nt ..:;i;.i; rjn :ival

saline solutIon (0. ..s(1 ) ¶t31 iaius :Aia1fl,

180 miiiI.:raus were used in the exnerI1eflt, After



rindin, the phys o ojtcal solution wae i.ed to w1e

5 cc. of .Jnd sm:ijon. T.:en the s pen ou was

eontrifued nt 6 Oi).) revolnLius er rdnute for a pertod

of 15 nithutes n nror to so-rote the particles from the

solution. The solut o drnri from the centrifu .e tube

into the colored bottle arc. tjC up to 6.5 cc. by auding

phyaioiohjoal oiution, Therefore, each cc. of this

preparation c. t:ue cirp pitntariee. The bottle was

kept in a refrherator unt!..l used.

Twenty-five oldfish of 1ii lar a.ze were njeeted

with the above riration The usnors LOX' of Q(rp

ritultary and k 1oJ.o.Cr1 solution drawn up into a

5 cc. glass c.der to s:rine in a i.o. 23 needle.

Injection of the 'ter5ai uacta intraper.:T tczie&l from

the lateral s rf'ee of the fIsh at a point anterior to the

anal fin. The tip of the needle was placed under a scale,

mshed thr.. the wall Into the body cavit, rid then

0.25 CC. 01 suspe ion was r .-5Ci Iron the ey?n a into

each fish. The injection realred two non, one to bold

the fish arid the otb.r to 1eiidie the needle.

After they Tad received the injections, the fish were

placed in a taih aiu held to determine wh.t effect the

gonadotropic aterial woulu have on the :atuira. t.: cr ol the

onads A sL1ar nuriher of untreated fish was ld as

a control,
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The Ijectios 'ere do fri Juno 22 t July 23,

t tAo intou.l. cf ?, 5, 4, 3, 2 r.d. 2 days The

t rat.T.cn .rLd . .isnt of tho
;

sperm were

rc..ieJ f:er irijectio.

1tatiori with jflr1 stilbeatrol. The synthetic

gonadotroic hormone, diethyl ati1betro1, in a 6 milli-

gram pellet was sea In another o1uflsh experiment.

The 6 mI11ira pellet was Imlanted just uno.er the

skin of the golih. The skin of the fIii was lifted up

by a tip of a :1re and then the 6 mg. iel1et of diethyl

stiloestrol ;as uhed into the hole under the skIn.

Twenty-five goldiisA of approximately the same size were

implanted wIth this syntbetic onadotropic hormone.

Almost without exception, the result was a severe swelling

edema and 1oosenLn., and raising of the sclo in the

reion of the Implantation, Six of the fish so treated

died. After inuilantetion the fish were placed In a tank

and held in order to observe tnc effect of cLethyl

sti)Jiestro]. on the maturation anu a.evelopment of the

iaU. Implantation was made on June 2e, 1957, and the

exaiination was made every week until July 23, 157. A

similar numLer and ie of goldfish ware held In the

other tank as a ocutrol, The effect of diethyl stil-

bestrol was recorded dunn the expeDi;ent.



Treatment with Serum and

(lonadin serum is a trode name of a teriie serum produced

frou the blood of rre.nant mnres. The gonadotropic

hormone of pregnant mare serum posessos a stimulating

action upon sex glands of males and females of domestic

species. Gonadin serum was the product of Cutter

Laboratories, rkeley, California.

rIêfl goldfisn of similar size were injected with

25 units (0.5 cc.) of gonadin serum. Injection of the

gonadin serum as made intramuscularly on the dorsal

surface of the fish at a point anterior to the caudal fin.

After injection, the fish were placed in the tank. The

same number 0f untreated fish of similar size were held.

as a control.

The 0.5 cc. injections were made on July 24 and

July 29, 1357. After that the fish were injeoteu with

0.1 cc. of ;onadogen on August 10 and 14, 1957.

Gonadoen is a trade name of a purified pre;iaration

of the gonac-stinrnlating hormone obtained from the blood

of pregnant mares and is oroducedby The Upjohn Company,

Kalamazoo, Michigan. Accordin to the information

received with the package, gonadogen was prepared from

crude mare serum or olasiia by the method developed in the

Upjohn Research Lsboratories by Cortland and. iel8Ofl. by

this procos the ior.rone fraction was obtained in e state



of high purity as a dry, white, water soluble powder.

The purified substance does not give the usual tests for

protein such as the biuret and sulfosalic1ie acid reac-

tions. Qonadogen is of a polypeptide nature and contains

in each vial uot :uore than a few hundredths of a milligram

of total nitroen.

Gonadogen in each vial contained 10 Cortland-Nelson

units (aproxirnate1y 200 International units). In prear-

ation for using with fish, 10 cc. of distilled water us

added, This solution was further diluted for injection

so that fish received 0.01 Cort1anc-ie1son unit in each

injection of 0.1 cc.

After injection the fish were held in the tank for

study of the effect of injection of gonadin seruxn combined

with gonadogen. A record was kept during the experiment.

Treatment with "GonaUovet'. Gonadovet is a trade

name of a Uses bated product derived from the equine

anterior pituitary gland, and contains both the lutein-

izin and follicle stimulating hormones. According to the

directions received with the oackae both the lutoinizing

and fo11ic1e-timulatLn, factors of the anterior pituitary

gland are essential to normal function of the ovaries and

testes of all mamalian species. This product was made

by Jensen-a1sbery LaboratorIes, Inc., Kansas City,

Missouri,



For se with oldfish, onadovet was diluted with

physioloioal saline soiuton so that an injection of
0.1 cc. wold provie 0.015 rat unit. Fifteen o1Ufish

of similar size nüre injected with 0.1 cc. of the
preparation of onadovet. Injection was made intramus-

cularly on the dorsal surface of the fish at a point
anterior of the catdal fin, After injection, the fish

were placed ifl a tank, A similar nn1ber of untreated fish

were held as a control.

The injections were made on July 30 to August 1,

1957, every day. other injections were c1e on August 10

and 14, 1957. Therefore, each fish received 5 injections

of gonadovet prearetion.

The fish vere held in the tank for deternthing the
effect on tno maturation and development of onadz. rfhe

experinent was terminated. on uu;.;ust 23, 1959. ecords

of reactions were made durin: Lne experiment.

Goldfish; Second series of Experi .konts

During the late summer and fall, the teioerature of
the water decreased, and the experiments were transferred

from the Fish Taboratory to the j'eenhouse. From

September 16 to December 7 experiments were carried out

in two fifty-;al1on aqoaria in the greenhouse. hoth

aqaaria ere equipped with heaters an t..erostats and tiLe
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teinpersture of the water wis maint between 24° :md

290 C. o1di.h r;i tio aieyta pond S to 14 cm.

standard 1enth vco uoc in tJiese experiments.

reatnont ;.i Lii £ Litar lanus. CO3; ititary
;.i.anas were. taon ixi preparu X:rom ai ri
tne same iehob. a xforo, Fifteen carp pituitary lar1a8,

weihln 1b iiiiig.L'am3, were rep&red, mixed with hisi-
ological salino solution and iimo up to 15 cc i;erefore
each cc. contained one carp pituitary gland. Li solutIon.

Ten ;o1afish were injected nith 0.5 cc. each of this
preparation intraperitoneally at the interval of 2 days
from eptembor 16 to 20, 1957.

On Septeimer 26, lb57, pituitary flonLis vore
collected from 12 carp at a barrow pit on ciith Loop road,

a1)prOXiTflately 0 ii1e south of .orvall:is. Twelve

pituitary lands eigLiL.. 195 mil1irms were prepared and

n&adeup to 10 cc. of solution. The riot.:od of preparation

was the same as used before. The reparation used for

injecting the olufish on October 1 and 3, l9r.7.

Lne treated fisn ere kept in the si e riAi with

control Ii3L1 of tho iame number. The contxol lion were

xarked b CUtti: olt the u;xr lobe of tho oauual fin.
A record was kept aurin; this experinit.

Treatment with 8Gonadovet. Gonadovet of tki same
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prepsx'atlon as used koorc was injected thto 10 ;olufish

at a rate of 0.21 cc. each. uL treated i.. .. uere kept in

the aquarium wth 10 control £i o. similar size. The

fIsh were examiineu. and a record dept during t exporluert.

The £ish vere injected with the 8onadovet on Septe4u-

ber 16 and 18, 1957. The experiment was terminated an

October 15, 1957.

Teatment with Salmon 2itutarv fle.nd. A siaU

experiment was cc.nductd with 9oldfish usin a preparation

of chinook ssIicn ituitarv ::nds, The method of 3rear-

ation of these hlands will be covered In a subseqent

section.

FIve ;o1dfisii were injected with 0.25 cc. of salmon

pituitary preparation on Novenbar 11, 21, 22, and December

2, 157. Therefore) each fisi received four injections,

The same nuv;hnr of oldfish re used aa a cuntrol, and

the fish were kept ifl ti.e uqaarium. .:oth treated and

untreated flak were killed nd eXa,iined on .iecernbor 7,

1)57. Tile results re recorded.

Cutthroat Trout, Salmo clarkil clarkil (Richardson)

Wild cut tnroat; spawn from Deceiber t The redd

Is iiade by the fu:ulo In riel rffies in the atream.

Females vieigbin, four ounUs produce 3,000 to 4,Xi0 eS,

five pounders 5,000 to 6,000 eg;e, Under averae



condition8, the cutthroat attains sizes between eiht and

12 inches in three years.

An experiment was conducted from October 10, 1'5? to

January 7, 198, at the Alsea Hatchery to determine

whether injections wIth various gonadotropic material

would accelerate the maturation of cutthroat trout.

Adult cutthroat trout from the regular hatchery stock

of the Alsea hatchery were used in this experiment. These

trout varied in tanaara length from 33 to 40 cm. Fish in

the ponds of the Alsea htchery normally are ready to

spawn in early January. The stripping process often takes

place in the midulo of January. Experimental fish. were

held In two concrete tanks of 180*' x 4*' x 30*' in 8Ize

Inside the hatchery house. .fach tank was divided into two

equal compartments. Running water was always supplied by

pipes into both tanks from the same source.

The cutthroat trout were separated according to sex.

Two tank compartments received ten males each and two

compartments ten fe:.ales each. In each compartment half

the fish were helu as controls an1 the remainder were

Injected with various gonadotropic materials. Fish were

marked with numbered jaw tags and fins were clipped

according to the treatment received.

The cutthroat trout is a winter spawner, which

normally spawns when the days are short. Light should



have an imçortant effect on the avning of cutthroat

trout. To decrease the IL.,ht, windows adjacont to the

tanks were closed and covered with dark x:ers throuçhout

the ex;eriment.

TreaLne.. alon Cla;d. Pituitary

glands of chio.: aimon, Oncorhynchus a\tca
(a?bgum), were collected at dexter darn :ier ruLo,

uregon, on LepteLbcr 27 arid ctober 5, 1u57. The g1and

were taken from fish of 38 to 71 cm, in standard length,

after the epswrdn procosa t1ruh

The head of tio chinook salmon was removed and the

brain was exposed by removal of the dorsal surface of the

brain case. The pItuitary lu'i is located. underneath the

round portIon of the braIn. The gls.ncis were separated

according to the sex of the fish and Iuodiately dehydrated

and defatted in absolute alcohol in colored bottles and

then stored. In a refrigerator until used.

Whole gl d.s were used in the experiment, no attempt

to separate the lobes beIng made. before use the glands

were reduced to a f:Lne suspension in a mortar and. mixed

with saline physiological solution (0.9 aC1). Thirteen

glands of female salmon and. 7 glands from male fish,

weighing a total of 1,560 milligrams, were used in this

experiment. After rind.ing, 20 cc. of physiological

solution was mixed and then centrifuged at 80,000 r.p.m.
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br a p':c. cf 15 lUifluteS in orcr to senarte t!5

nartc1es from the solution. The solution was drwi from

the centrifuge tube into a colored bottle nnd thea. made up

to 26 cc. by tUin saline bysialo..cal solution. The

preparation contained approxi.riste ly 2 pituitary risns per

CC. of solution, The bottle v -ept in a. refrierator

until used.

Injections of 0.5 cc, of tiis preparation were made

intraperitoneally to the 5 female cutthroat trout in the

first compertmeat at the interval of 3 days. before the

next injection the fish were examinsu for their readiness

to spawn. it after easy stripping no e:.a vere obtaIned,

the fish were reinjected and returned te the water to be

examined later. The 5 control fish in the oaoe con)ert-

mont were also manipulated. by striTpinc to test the

readiness to spawn.

Males were also injected with the same dosage at

intervals of 3 days. Before the next injection the fish

were examined for tiair readIness to spawn. If after easy

stripping no nil t as obtained the fish were re th octed.

and returned to the water to be exacIned later. The S

control fish in the so:e comçartent ere also manIpulated

by strippIn. to test the readiness to soawn.

Injection of salmon pituitary lands preparatIon Into

both male end female fish as carrieu out on October 17,
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195*7. acb fteh tr'L 'as held by one ):raOfl; the

inJection s nae b tne second person. A 5 CC. hpo

dernic syri.e with ho, 23 macdIe was used.

)n October 31, 195*7 both male and i31aie fish which

were injected with salmon pituitary ;Iind were ne.

h's arid mflt from those fish were thhen in the following

:arer, In strt'u:in the e..s from the female, the fIsh

was rsped .y the heid with the right; hand, the left hanct

rasDinc; the body Just above the tail. hith the head

always hihor than the body, the fish ies i;urned belly

iu.ard over the a-; nd the e:;..s forced oTit by ...eritle

maesagin movements, beginnin at first slir.itly forward

of the vent i worktng toward it, then repeating the

motion, each time starting nearer the head.

After the s had. been extruded Into the pan, a

small amount of wIlt 'as ided. For this urose tb male

was wasped the head .n the sa'ue viy as the (tIC, and

the milt focsd out 3as.s In the Lbu: and Threftn.er

ckly dowr each side o! th Lod toy rd the vent, The

wilt arid eggs ere stirred with a fir.L,sr so as to br.rg

the IiI1t I1T ccntct with dl thS e. !fter the e:s

and wilt L.d been thorcuhl wixed, the, Rii.00d to

stanc. ftr a few winut;ee Ufore vater as added and the

nIt washed from the s vera1 of water were

used until the milkiness wis entIreli ..one he 0 ;.S then
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were placed in water and set aside to harden.

The eggs were incubated on a tray made of wire screen

with a rectangular mesh. This tray was suspended in the

trou,h a short distance above the bottom so that the water

could circulate freely underneath. Results were recorded

throughout the experiment.

Treatment of iale Trout with adojen". The

source and strength of gonado:en was the sane as used with

the goldfish. Five female cutthroat trout were injected

with gonadogen on Octoher 10, 1957 at 0.5 cc. each, After

that the fish were injected with 0.25 cc. each from

October 17 to November 7, 1937 at intervals of 3 days.

The same amount of untreated. fish were used as a control

and stocked in the same compartment.

Fish were exaninod every week after injection and. the

effects of gonadogen on the feale cutthroat trout were

recorded during the exoeriment.

Treatment of Nab Trout with "Gonadovot1 The source

and strength of gcnadovet was the same as used with the

goldfish. Five ;:aie cutthroat trout were injected with

gonadovet at 0.66 cc. from October 17 to October 27, 1957

at intervals of 3 days After that the fish were injected

with 0.5 cc. eac at the interval of 3 days from October 31

to November 7, 1957. The same number of male fish were
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held in the same coiLpsrtment as controls. The male fish

were examined every week after injections. The effects

of the gonadovot wore recorded throughout the experiment.

Results

Goldfish Experiments

T1ie injections of carp pituitary gland were not

especially effective on female goldfIsh but worked well

on the male fish. Injections of 0.5 cc. of the pituitary

preparation were made on June 28 arid July 11, 1957. After

these tuo injections all 10 males released nut when

slightly pressed on the belly. The same results were

received from the second experiment which was conducted

in the greenhouse. All of 7 males showed rIpenir.. in the

testes. The female fish so treste. in both experiments

contained larger cgs than control fish. From the first

experiment, the average size of 180 es taken from nine

treated fish was 0.l9 millimeter in diameter compared

with 0.209 millimeter of 80 eggs from the four control

fish. In the second experiment, the average of 60 egs

from three treated fish was 0.486 millimeter and 20 eggs

of one control female fish averaed 0.Z50L3 millimeter,

as shown in table 1. The carp pituitary gland hastened

the ripening of testes and increased the size of egs of

goldfish. The analysis of variance of the increase of
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Treated ish Control Fish
Measured Treatrient ean 1.ean Nwr;her

Diameter Measured Diameter Measured
(in mm. ) (in rLh.

7/23/57 Carp
Pituitary .319 (180) .209 (80)

'7/23/5? Lu&ethyl
Stilbestrol.211 (200) .209 (80)

8/22/57 Gonadin and
Gonadogen .233 (80) .209 (20)

8/23/5? Gonadovet .620 (100) .308 (100)

10/15/3'? Carp
Pituitary .486 (60) .308 (20)

12/7/5? Salmon
PituItary .485 (60) .629 (80)

egg diameter indicated that the treated fish and controls

were not significantly different at 5 percent of

probability level.

Implantation of diethyl stilbestrol under the skin

of go1ftsh caused a severe swelling edema and loosening

and raising of scales In the implanted re.ion; 6 out of

25 fish so treated died. Implantations of diethyl

stilbestrol into o1df1sh were made on June 28, l57.

The fish were examined on July 23, 195?. Neither males
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nor females of treated fish showed any marked difference

from the control fIsh. Two hundred eggs from ten treated

females had an average size of 0.211 nirzi. which is sli;htiy

hiRger than the 0.209 inn. average of 80 eg's of four

control fish (table 1). The treated males had thin

testes with pink color, which showed that the testes of

these fish did not develop. The testes of control fish

were s1..i.t] b1.: and whiter in color '.en compared

with the testes of trea,ed fish.

The ineotion of a combination of gonadiri serui find

gonado en had no effect on the. male .citf1sh. The fish

receIved, two :LnectIons of 0.5 cc. if Lormdin serum and

two injections of @.l cc. ox: onadogen from July 24 to

Au::ot 1, 1957. The fish ere examIned on !gst $2,

1957. Unfortunately, there are not no.Jt thta on the

female fIsh. The average SIZO of 0 eggs from four

treated females was 0.233 millImeter; 20 e,g2 of one

control ha a 0.299 millimeter average, as seen in

table 1. Both treated and control male fish had the same

size testes, which did not show any sign of maturation.

Treatment with gonadovet showed a considerable effect

on female goldfish, but the male goldfish did not respond

to this material. The fish received five Injections of

0.1 cc of gonadovet preparation frcm July 30 to

August 14, 197. The fish were examined on August 23,
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195?. Five treated female goldfish had an average size of

es of 0.620 iliLoter, ut five control fin. ad 3.308

illhimeter average (table 1). wonty eggs from each fish

ore neasured. Injections of gonadovet j're rition did

not show an advanced effect on male goldfish cc area with

control fish. t second experiment conducted in the green-

house gave smiler results on male fish, hoth control

anu treated mcue ;..clufish in ne second experIment s. oweLt

enlarged testes The control of water tenperature botwon

240 and 240 C. probably caused the development of testes.

There are no uata on emaie is from the second experi-

mont The ana..ysis of variance of diameter of the egs

thaicatod that the e;s oX the treated fish anu controls

were significazitly difierent at S percent of prcbbi1ity

level.

Thu small cxperimont involvIng the injection of

salmon pItuitary cA preparation Into fIve goldfish gave

a reverse result on female fism. Tie vcrage sIze of 60

eggs irom tnroc treated female golufien was U.4fb miii-

meter, w:hlch is :mller tnan tLC 0.62 millimeter average

size of 80 og from four control femele fish (table 1).

This reversal may jlsvO been caused. by the effoct of

specificity of sslnon pituitary gland, or the ineDeasing

of temperature may have caused the development of the

ovary of control fish. The males of both treotsd and
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control fish showed tiie larement of the testes, but

were not mt ure. The control of water teperature between

240 and 2 C. no cwubt aIfected the en1argeueut of teztes

of both treated and control male fIsh. The analysIs of

variance of diameter of the es Indicated at the es

of treated fish and control were not significantly

different at 5 percent of probability level,

Guttur oat Trout rjients

The injuetlons of £ialmon pItuItar; p10p:rtiOn into

the trout cu ur i1. effects in male tnd

feude helm. tostea of ualo fish xoucned the mature

stage after Lne iI.st inoctlon. The wse fien received

one injection of 0.5 cc. of salmon pituary proparation

on OtLL.er 17, 135?. n October 21, i37, all five

injected fish gave nUt, wben slightly pressed on the

belly. The first ripening of tue females was found on

October 2?, 1957, after the hin nad received t.:ree

injectIons of salmon pituitary gland preparation. As the

cutthroat trout usually spawns in early January and the

stripping process takes place In the middle of January,

the injection of salmon pituitary gland caused the fish

to rech spawnin: condition two and a half months early.

Artificial spawning of experimental fish was carried

out on October 31, 1957. All of the injected a1e and



female fish released sperm and egs. Fertilized eggs were
incubated in the hatchery trough. gs of the injected

fish had a very soft shell and almost all of them were
infected by fungus durin the incubation. Seven fish were

hatched, but one was dead. Only six fish were obtained
from all the fertIlized eggs.

Spermatozoa from the treated male testes showed very

active in the microscope exainatIon.
The male trout which received six injections of

0.5 cc. of gonadovet preparation from October 17 to
November 7, 1957, showed that only one out of 5 had

reached the spawning stage. The injections of gonadovet

did not hasten the ripening of trout testes when compared
with control fish.

Six injections of gonadogen to five female fish from
October 10 to Iveinber 7, 195?, did not cause ripening
of the ovaries, btt stimulated the secondary characters of
female fish. After the second injection, the fish changed
to dark color and became swollen at the genital pore.

Two out of five control male fish showed ripening
of testes on November 7, 195?. Decreasing of light in the

hatchery house may cause the ripenin. of the testes of
cutthroat. On Nc.veriber 19, 1157, the control male fish

were compared with the fish In the pond at Alsea Hatchery.

This showed that six out of nine or 66.6 percent of male



fish which kept in the dark environment were ripe. The

fish in the pond used as controls showed that four out of

twenty or 20 percent o male fish were ripe. The early

maturation of male fish was probably caused by the control

of light. None of the female fish were ripened by the

decrease of light.

Discussion of ExerimentaI Reaults

The injection of fish pituitary gland into fish has

been found to be effective in hastening spawning by

previous workers }iasler et al (18, p.983; 19, p.44),

t3urrow (10, p.115), Fontenele (17, p.74), Robertson and

Rinfret (37, p.562) and ball and bacon (4, p.113), The

data obtained in this study indicated that the injection

of pituitary gland of carp has a hastein effect on the

maturation of testes and ovulation of the oldfish.

injection of gonadotroic preparation fron pltuitaries of

spawning salmon into cutthroat trout produced marked

enlargement of the gonads. The fish produced active

spermatozoa after the first and ripe eggs after the third

injections. Early spawning caused the female cutthroat

to produce soft-shell eggs. Almost all of the e:s were

attacked by fungus during the incubation period. This

resulted in high mortality. Fertilized eggs hatched into

seven normal fish, but only six fish were reported alive
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by the hatcheryman on December 12, 195?.

it should be emphasized that the carp and salmon

pituitary glands were effective in ripening the gonads of

goldfish and cutthroat trout respectively. Injection of

salmon pituitary gland into goldfIsh gave a reversed re

suit, which probably was caused by the difference of

gonadotropins ir tbeze suedes.

The tree te t with ma:malIan gonadotropins failed

to induce spawning prematurely in fi. sh. Johnson and

Riddle (26, p.262) found that beef pituitary and pregnant

mare serum did not stimulate the developme.nt of gonads of

raInbow trout, Berkowitz (6, p.248) gut the same result

in treatments with sheep pituitary, r::gnant mare seru:ri,

and human regnancy urine to Lebistes. i.i.asler et al

(18, p.982) failed to induce spawning pre.riaturely in trout

by using pregnant mare serum and sheep pituitary gland.

Palmer et al (35, p.106) found that horse pituitary giana

had no effect on the fertIlity of bluebsek salmon eggs,

but Ball and Bacon (4, p.112) iuund t.u.at male creek chub

produced milt after receiving injectIon of testoateron,

progesteron, stilbestrol and oxytocin.

The results found in this experiment showed that

cutthroat trout did not respond to gonadogen and

gonadovet, both commercIally prepared mammalian gonado-

tropine. Gonadin, gonadogen, diethyl stilbestrol and
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gonadovet failed to hasten the naturs.tion of gonads of

goldfish, except that foalo goldfish responded to the

injection of goriauovet. The variation in quantity and

quality of gonadotropic horronos caused the failure to

induce fish to spawn by injecting mammalian gonadotropins.

Hoar (22, p.16) stated that the compounds ncar;a1ian

gooroin3 are uliferent from the gonadotropina of the

fish. Witsehi (45, p.161) reported that fish pituitary

are relatively rich in LH and pc.r in FH as compared with

manna?. Hoar (24, p.271) sgested that the fish cultur-

ist, who wishes to hasten gonad development in fish should

use fish pituitary.

Light and te..erature are also important factors

inducing the maturation of the gonads of fish. Goldfish

held in an aquarium in which the temperature of water was

maintained between 24° and 29 shoed an enlargement of

the testes.

In comparing the male cutthroat trout held in the

hatchery house and in the pond at Alsea Hatchery, the

testes of the fish that held in a dark condition in the

hatchery house vere ripe earLier than those in the pond

which got normal li..,ht. It should be concluded that

temperature and light caused an early maturation of testes

of o1dfish and. cutthroat trout respectively.
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Surnmar 2. ;:xperie.tta1 esu1ts

1. Injections of gonado tropic preparation nnde from the

pituItary 1and of carp irto ;o1dfisiL roduced rsrked

eri1arement of testes and s.hedulng nut after the

second in:ct:n. Tni frepnration was not so

effective on fec1.e oldfish, but stImulated the

Iaront of ; :;

2. Both mature cs and nut were obtained from cutthroat

trout two and a half months before the normal spawning

season by intraperltoneni injections of a1mon pitu

itary gland, but hIgh mortality of fertIlized eggs was

caised by fungus.

3. InjectIons of nin;'ian gondotrop1ns, onridogen and

icnaciovet fai'ed to induce nwr.ing pre turoly ft
cutthroat trout, The trentriient with naUIn, gonado

gen and onedovot had little effect on goldfish, s

only gomadovet stirauls ted the s turat lon of the cvry.

4. Neither male nor femse goldfish responded to the

effect of diethyl st1!Tstrcl,

5. Tsnrperature stimulated the developen.t of the testes

of goldfish.

6. DecreasIng of light showed a marked efoct In Inducing

th8 maturation of testes of cutthroat trout.

7. The injections of salmon pituIter gland to the

goldfIsh gave a reversed rcult the og of Injected



fish being smaller then the controls.
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Thailand. lies between the parallels or 5 degrees and
21 degrees North Latitude and 'between the meridians of

97 degrees and 106 degrees East Longitude, and. has a total

area of about 513,447 square kiloirLeters or 200,000 square

miles. The countr: is shaped like an axe with the handle
pointing southward and the sharp edge facing French

Indochina. The reatest length is about 1,650 kilometers
and the greatest breadth about 800 kilometers.

One of the most striking topo:rephical features of

Thailand is the preponderance of wide plains and undu-

lating lands, especially those with alluvial deposits in
Central Thailand and the Peninsula and those with nearly
no general alluvial cover at all lIke the vast plateau to
the northeast. Other outstanding main features are the
general north and south direction of most mountain ranges,
and the very steep gradient with which these mountaIns
and mountain ranges ascend. from the plains.

The climate of Thailand Is of a tropical rainy
character. Climatic variation is uniform over the whole

year, especially over the southern portion of the country

and particularly a1cn the coastal regions. Some marked
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contrasts in clinate are expepleuceci between the dry and

wet or rainy seasons as one proceeds deeper into the

interior toward northeastern and northern Thailand. 6

cause of this variation is due to the topo.:.raphj and to

the inf1uenc of the Asiatic monsoons on which the

distribution of rinf all in the country entirely dpenus

s a arn ciI.:iatC In the south the

temperature soiLtom falls bolow 150 C. and rarely climbs

above 320 C. In the nortorn valleys arther from tue

sea and shut in br mountains, temperatures scmetimes

exceed 380 C. In .mer and frequently fall to 10° 0. in

winter.

iis1ieries of Thailcna

General Importance of the Fisheries

Fisheries ranks only next to agriculture in extent

and value among the basic inaustries of the country, and

has a three-fold Importance, as the source of indispexis

able food, as the means of lIvelihood of a large

roportion of the çopulati on, and as a source of revenue

to the :overnment. in the absence of a census, the yield

and value of the Industry were estims ted in 1956 to be

213,000 metric tons and worth 996,000,000 bahts (40,

p.132).

From time imrremoria1 fish has been a prominent



element n t: c1et of the :Li. In fact, fish has been

the most i!m)ortsnt source of animal protein food of the

oeonlo, and, with rIce and fruit, has afiL;rcte a cheap

ration which would he well-balanced if a sufficIent

quantity of fish were regularly eaten At the present

time, although some kInd of ç.atic product is eaten daily

in ever ThaI household, the ct of protein intake Is

still not up to standard requirecients.

Fisheries Resources

Marine fisPiri rounds of Thailand coiiiorise about

three-fourths of the sLore waters of the Gulf of Thailand

end a lcn section of the eastern shore of the Indian

Ocean between burma and. Malaya, the total lanth of the

coast line bein over 2,500 kilometers The Gulf of

Thailand is 350 kilometers wide at its constricted mouth

and 800 kilometers In maximum length. These v.ater provide

useful products which are extensively ht fey loosi use

arid for export. The Gulf of Thailand is rather shallow

and all parts or It are avsilsble for fish life, bovever,

fis1uinc activIties are confined to a nerrow coastal belt

only. The same is true along the west siae of the

Peninsular Area.

Fresh water fishing rounds of Thailand include many

lar;e interior rivers, of which those In the central area

form, with Innumerable canals, an extensive network,



nelun ikes nd and stre'rs of large

volume, in all of which e-ortrous a.ounts of valuable

isiz occur.

Fish Fauna

r3z :.ator Fih s The

produce fish In great vrletv

hIgh food value and excellent

to Thailand and others ava a

CIna to India and t1rcuhout

The fish that are most n

/

fresh wnters of ThaIland

and abundance, ossessing

flavor :3ome are peculiar

wide rne xtendln from

the Malay Archipelago.

nerous as to hoti species

and individuals aro the members of the great carp famIly

Cyprinidas. Some reprosentativos of the faily occur

wherever there is sufficient water to sport fish life,

and are to be found in the catch of every kIri of appara-

tus and. In the supply of every market th ouiout the

country. The most Important genera are pla tapien,

Puntiu; 'pla tsok, cloc.ei1Ichtks; "ola prom',

2steschi; pla sa ole. sot rick kao8, Dai1a upla nuan

chan", Cirrhina; 'p1a kasuh', ala; a;io. "la kho',

Gatlocarplo, the lant of the tribe; Wp19 ba', eptobn.r-

bus; tIp19 wein", Tor; and 'pla cesokt, Probabus. The

flavor of te flesh of the last two fishes is delicious

and superior to other local carps, hut the suppl is

limited.
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Next in importance comes the rrouo i-movri es catfishes

which in Thailand is comprised of a Is re numbe.r of

species some of which are widely distrIbuted, very abun-

dant, highly esteemed, and consuned n enoroua

quantities. These are p1a duk", Glsris; 'pl khoa',

alla..ouia; 'p1n nua om, Ompok; pin deng", Kj:tert;

and pla sawal, pla tepo', an.jsIus. The colossal 'pla

buk", asianod.on, of the iekong basin, reported. to

become as 1are as a water buffalo and reeLn a length

of 3 meters, is c.nu:ht In limited numbers.

The murrels, or serpent-beads, are a strikinly

marked family (ThIoce;halIdae) with greatly elongated

body, large large iouth, and long dorsal and anal

fine. They are fishes of sluggish habits and live In

slug;ish waters wIth mudy bottom. They are able to lie

buried in the mud for protracted perIods. Of the six

species founo. in Thailand, two attain length of a meter.

Jxceedingly large cwmtIties are caught and constmeci In

all parts of the oointry, ama they may be coisL1ered

staple products in most sections. Owing to their ability

to live out of water for many hours, they are usually

offered for sale in the markets in a live conaition. The

flesh of the ccionest species, flp18 ChOflti, 2hiocetialus

striatus (bloch), is excellent either fresh or dried.

The interest iig and outstanding ol the labyrinth
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fishes of Thailand are represented by the members of the

Anabantid family. The celebrated goramy or "pla ret",

Oephronemus, attains a large size but is not abundant in

Thailand. The well known climbing perch, Anabas, known

as "pla nor" is an important and staple food fish over the

whole country. mon. the members of the ;enus C1iOja5_

ter, the best is "pla saud" which are very extensively

dried for local use and for export. The kissing goramy

or "pla mar tan", Helostoxna, is common. Except for

Anabas, these fishes have been acclimatized for cultiva-

tion in ponds.

Other common fresh water market fishes are two

species of featherback, K.otopterus, locally known as "pla

chalat" and "pla krai"; a large eel, "pla 1911*, .'iaoodon-

ophis, and. a number of gobies, including the largest

member of this coadoolitan group.

There are two vsluble migratory fishes that spend

most of their life at sea and at times in the lower

courses of some of the rivers. One of these, a bass,

"pla kapong", Lates calearifer (.bloch), attains a weight

of 20 kilograms and is a standard high-grade fish and

most popular of the local food fishes. The other is a

shad, "pla talum puk", Tulsa, a large member of the

herring family, which supports a special net fishery at

Bangkok and vicinity. Its flesh, and roe are in roat



demand.

iarine Fishes. The coastal waters of Thaiiarxl

contain vast numbers of fishes, among thorn bein. some of

the best and commercially most valuable fishes of tropical

seas. Some of them are wide roamora, and individuals may

in the course of a year come under several national

jurisdictions; soe free-swimming forms have definite

and regular :i. rations ich are affected by, or coincide

with, the monsoons; some shore and bottom species are more

or less sedentary, or at least undergo no extensive

mi-;rations. Imoortant economic fishes belong in each of

those categories.

The world-wide group of herring-like fishes is well

represented in Thailand by many genera and species, some

of which attain great abundance and are of importance

because of the resent or prospective uses that may be

made of them. Amon. the more conspicuous forms are those

known to the Thai as "pin lang, kb" and "pin ok kalae",

Ciupea; "pin luk kluey', Duasumieria; "pin put, pin lek,

and pla taluek", Peliona; "pin kok", Anodontosta; and

"pin dab lao", Chirocentrus.

Another roup conspicuous for its iiThers and for

its orospective as uell as its pxesent economic value is

the anchovies (n:,raui1dae), any kinds of anchovies

proper, Enraul1s, :ostly called "pla moo" In allusion to



the long whiskerlike bristles on the upper jaw, frequent

the shore waters at times; some attain a large size and

all of them have a probable future utility that will prove

superior to the uses to which they are now largely put,

The small slender, translucent anchovies with a silvery

lateral band, Stolephorus, called "pla katak", occur

abundantly and are used in preparation of high-grade fish

sauce.

The mackerel family, which is present in all parts

of the world in temperate and tropical waters, in Thailand

has many important members. Anon1, these are few species

of Spanish mackerel, "pla thai", c1bium, and two nackerels,

"pla lang" and upla tutt, Rastreiiiger, the last being the

most valuable of the marine fishes of Thailand.

Other kinds of marine fishes that are prominent in

the catch and in the market supplies, are mullets, "pla

kabok", Mugil, in great abundance and of many species;

barracudas, "pla nan dokxnai" and "pla sak", Srraena;

thread fins, "pla kulac", some reaching a

loth of a meter; ponafrats, "pla chalamet", btromateus;

many kinds of drums (Sciaenidae) called 'pla chuet" and

ttpla ma"; groupers, "pla tukae" and "pla karng",

Einehe1us, and other members of the base family (Serran-

idae), crevailes, Caranx of many species, which local

names such as "pla sikun", "pla lang kiewu, "pla hang



ken&', ot cetera, which at times appear in incredible

numbers; various soles, p1a un rnatt, ynptur, GjflO-

eU cetera, and other catfishes, "pla kot" and

'p1a tukaxmg't, Anus, t;o3t..sr with .iiarks, rays and

sawfisLies, and hunarecLs of other species.

Fresh Yater Fish Conservation

Realizing the importance of the Ueveloment of

inland fisheries and in spite of the abundant production

of fresh water fishes, Thailand is aware of the signifi-

cance of conservation of fish stocks. The ;ovornment IS

now operatln( three fish sanctuaries nd conducting an

extensive hatc.:ery program.

The first sanctuary is the celebrated swamp known as

hung Forapet, which is in the river valley of the Chao

Phya. It is subjected to armnoil inunuation and is an

ideal spawning ground for most important inland water

fish. en the Inundation reaches its height, thIs body

of weter covers an area of about 480 square kilometers.

It; was converted into a perrnsnent lake in 1930, which

during, the dry season maintains an area of 160 square

ki1oneters of water surface.

The second sanctuary Is known as Kwan Payao,

situated In the northern part of Thailand. it occupies

in the dry season an area of about 10 square kilometers.



iong ham in the eastern part of orat Plateau is the

third. It has an area of about 170 square kilometers

when flooded and only about 10 square kilometers in the

dry season.

Fish Culture

Fish culture practice in its true sense is of rather

recent intrcuuet ion into Thailand so far as food fishes

are concerned, The thousands of small fish ponds,

&tintained U rar:..ors in various parts of the country,

notably along the canals in the central plain, are trap-

ping ponds, These ponds are deeper than the adjacent

canal and are connected with it by a narrow passage

through which fish come in from the canal at 141 water,

apparently seeking refuge. Such ponds do frequently trap

considerable amounts of Anabas, Ophiocephalus, Trichogas-

ter and Ciarias, which are allowed to grow for some cays

and are then bailed out and cat:ht as required. Opera-

tions of this kind, however, represent a very primitive

type of fish culture.

At present, with the establishment of many fish ponds

in various parts of the country, and with fish ponds at

the three aforementioned sanctuaries for the production of

fish fry of T ho tsr 2ctora11s (iiean), iQfl68

gor (fac.), U:prinus jo (Linm.), holoatoma
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temmineki (C and V), and T1lpia ssambica (Peters), and

with the cooperation of the provincial of ticers in carry-

1mg out extensIon rks, program on fish culture

rouotion is gradually gaining momentum and has already

created considerable interest among the fish farmers.

Two species of 3sius, t1pla sawai" arid. pla tepo",

which are known for a loig time to live in 8lUggiSh water,

have been acclimatized and ued for pond culture. It was

recorded that pla eawai grows to a length of 75 centi-

meters arid a weiLt of 2.6 kilo:rams in a year (39, p.75).

These two fIshes do not spawn in captivity, so the try and

young have to be collected from canals and rIvers and

stocked in a large floating baiboo basket for sale to the

fish farmer.

Though some hundred thoisands of carp fry are

imported from China every year, they are mostly reared by

the Chinese in ibangkok. The popular species are grass

carp, idellus (C. and. V.); silver carp,

IiypoaLJiis molitrix (C. and V.); arid big head.

carp, Arishths nobilis (Richardson).

There is undoubtedly great possibility for developing

brackish water fish culture, and in time this will

probably be undertaken with special reference to mullet,

uil; milk fish, Chanos; and bass, Latos. The young fish

of il and rates are com:only found in estuaries and in



water tracts In mangrove forests. Fingerlings of milk

fish occur in considerable numbers In tidal creeks and

ponds alon the coast.

ueoess of J,tarT reatmeit in Various Ccu:itrles

Atz (2 p.248) reviewed that the pituitary treatment

of fish is s .ltcd to pisciculture in various countries.

riy of the fresa water fishes of Brazil, Including most

of the cciercially important ones, refuse to spawn in

captivity. It was proven that pituitary Injections would

cause most fIshes to spewn e;.. s that when fertilized

developed into normal young. The Russians have niade by

far the most extensive use of the method of pituitary

injection in their efforts to conserve the acipenserine

fishes of their rivers. The Japanese tried unsuccessfully

to get eg.s for artificial incubation fr.0 the grass carp,

Gteropharngodon Ideilus (C, sna V.).

In the United States of America, the use of pItuitary

treatment to .et fish to spawn .as carried out by various

workers. Two major problems concerning the development

ano. conservation of fish resources, the results of

injections of pituitary Into other fish showed that the

propagation of ainmows, facifie salmons, and trouts were

mostly successful.



Possibilities of Piar Treatment in Thailand

Smith (SB, p.28) stated that the fresh water fishes

of Thailand mostly spawn dur1n the flood season. Under

the influence of the southeast monsoon, there exists over

most of the country a wet season of daIly rainfall which

lasts from April to November, The annual Inundation of

the vast central plain and of the various minor plains is

an event of great importance in the life of all fishes,

The fish follow the flood waters into the ricefields and

into the swamps to spawn. Vdth fallin of the flood

waters the adults move back Into the river channels,

leaving the young to follow in accordance with their rate

of growth and respective needs. The flood water .rives

protection to the young, which in general have a rapid

growth and many attain maturity In one year.

For this reason, the artificial propagation of the

native fish by the aid of pituitary treatments has a

chance to be successful. The pituitary glands can be

collected from the mature fish before the spawning season,

The administration of pituitary to the fish of the same

genus is possible In Thailand. The mature catfish,

asius, can be caught in a large amount in the rivers

and swamps of the central plain. Pituitary glands

probably can be used to induce these fish to spawn in

captivity. Ve do not aiow definitely about the spawning
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habits of Lates, Chanos and Mugil right now. It will be

necessary to stuuy about the spawning season and spawning

grounds of those fishes before the pituitary treatment

can be made. Moreover, the pituitary treatment will help

in selecting the suitable native fish for culturing

purposes. If the artificial propagation by the help or

this method is successful, many kinds of native carps such

as Cirrhina, Catlocarplo, and the catfish, Clarias, will

'be raised in the ponds. The fry of three Chinese carps,

grass carp, silver carp and bighead carp, are collected

in the Yangtze, Han and West rivers of China, which are

apparently their primary grounds, and millions of fry are

imported annually into Thailand from these sources to meet

the requirements of the farmers. They do not breed under

pond conditions even in China. Berg (34, p.355) stated

that grass carp spawns in spring and sum;rler, April to

August, mostly from the end of' May to the miadle of June,

in the portions of rivers with fast current8 where the

major tributaries enter.. Eggs are deposited in upper

layers of water after heavy rains, when water is rising

at the rate of more than 120 cm./12 hrs. and current has

increased frou 1 to 1.7 m.,Isec. Spawning te:)erature is

26° to 30° 0. At time of spawning, the rater is filled

with fine silt. One fish will deposit eggs several times

during the water rise. Pemsies are known to carry



100 to 816,000 Berg also stated. that the silver

carp spawns at the same time as the grass carp, and. the

females carry 467 to 542,000 eggs at the size of 60.7 to

62.5 cm. ind 4,3 to 5 kg. (34, p.459).

Lin (28 o.65) stated that all of the Chinese carps

spawn in the V'est and Yangtze Rivers when the southeast

monsoon tarts annually in April and brings the heavy

rain to the InterIor of China until &eptemher. Conse-

quently the rivers rise in esrl suLwaer and. the

temperature of the water is also slightly increased. Such

changes of envIronment constitute important factors

hastening the spawning of the mature fish inhabIting the

river. It should. be noted that the Chinese carps spawn

at the same time and at the same envirori.ient a many fish

in Thailand..

De Zylva (13, p.2) found that In the pond, the silver

carp aposared to reach maturity earlier than the bighead,

a specimen weighing four pounds normally being found to

contain ripe o.s or sperm; the ma1lst bighead tskon

with ripe ovaries was found to weigh about 22 pounds.

ith my own eerience, I have found that the Chinese

carps which were raised in the ponds in i.angkok also

contained eggs. In this period, the pituitary glands from

the native carps in ThaIland can be collected. The

administration of pituitary Injections to the tuature
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Chinese carps which have been sed in the pond should

hasten the eggs and sperm to ripen. tin (28, p.67) stated

that around the months of May and June, many kInds of

carps swim upstream to spawning grours to breed. These

carps were CaL t, and the ova nci sperm pressed out by

hand in order to effect artificial fertilization. From

this information, the strIpping of and sperm from

the mature carps can be made after the ifljoOtion of

pituitary glands.

The pituitary treatment of fish has never been tried

in Thailand. AccordIng to the various workers whose

writings wore reviewed and judging from the results

obtained in this study, there appears to be a hood

possibility of inducing fish to spawn In Thailand by the

aid of pituitary treatment.
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